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The Notional League club owners
met at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
in New York for their regular annual

Internationa
OwnersEndA

fBy AworinUtl Prww.)
NEW YORK. Dec. ll.-The Interna¬

tional League club owners ended their
annual session here tonight without
agreeing upon a definite plan of trans¬
ferring the league francbiae from Jer¬
sey, city and Baltimore to Syracuse
and Richmond. Thia, regarded aa thu
most important business of Ute. ses¬
sion, had been discussed at length
since' the meeting began hut Monday.
The sentiment of the c;ub represen-

tativoa seemed to favor the transfer
to Syracuse and Richmond, but tho
.entire matter finally was referred to
two separate committees, one for Ute
Jersey City-Syracuse deal and the
other to take care of tho Baltlmore-
.Ricbmond. transaction. President Mar¬
row ls on both committees. J. J.
McCaffrey, of Toronto, and Charles
H. Chipia, of Rochester, will aid him
lp disposing of tho Jersey City club's
affair, while Joseph J. 'Landing of
Providence, and Charles H. Ebbet«,
Jr.. of Newark will assist him ia
clearing up the Baitlmorc-Etichmobd
deal. These committees aro to re-

CLEANING THE
CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING

Children's clothing, especially
wrapa, soon become soiled and
stained.

You'll be surprised at the dif¬
ference our Dry Cleaning Pro¬
cess will make in auch gar¬
ments.

It almost makes thom new
«gain. And It costs so tittle
that lt's a simple and inexpen¬
sive matter to keep your chil¬
dren's wraps In "just aa good
as new" condition, until worn
oat

ANDERSON STEAM
MUNDRY

:¡MM l MOltB HO. %. V&F
tÉS«H--i m.* II, ? 'ii

We Can Raise
Your Salary !
That is--by naalong foot

money pro farther in the par*
rfcasa d good meats. We cat

meat and wa ara abo catting
prices; frs«$ these prices..

Steak, par poemd 20c

Roast, par pound 15c

Park, per pound 15c and 20c

rVfi others in proportion, and
L6 ounces to the pound,

P. FOWLER
' Phone 755.

National League Magnates in Their A

mk

& m

. Britton. St Louis; Harry Hempstead, "New York; James Gaffney, Boston';H. Ebbet«, Brooklyn; Barney Dreyfus, Pittsburg; C. R. Thomas, Chicago,
meeting. They were ail prepared for go out of business. The recent sign-work ou the Federal League, which lng of Walter Johnson, Waahington'amost of them instisted was ready to great pitcher, and Rube Marquard,

League Club
nnualSession
port to a apecial meeting of the league

be called during the second week
f January.
That the league will continue its
Ight-club circuit was evidenced by

the fact that a playing schedule of 140
games was announced for' nest sea¬
son. The opening date was set for
April 27. The player limit for each
club was reduced to 16, but nothing
was done in reference to tho salary
limit.
None cf the club managers had

signed contracts for next year when
the session ended tonight, but it was
understood there would he no change
except In the clubs involved in the
proposed tranafer of franchises.

Eddie Collins, Greatest Second
Baseman, Sold to Chicago.

Eddie Collins, the greastes second
in of modin-n times, has beeb

sold by Connie Mack to the Philadel¬
phia Athletica to the White Sox of Chi¬

llo will appear there In the unl-
.of Chartes A. Condskey's mea
spring, why Connie Mack has

consented to thus break up bia $100.
OOO infield la not well uaderatool. He'

some time ugo, or at least he
quoted as saying, that the Phtle-

elphlaas were tired of hts regalar
players and wanted to see new faces..

The club did not moke a great deal
of money in the 1914 season, despitethe fact that lt waa the champion of
two leagues. Then: followed the dis¬
astrous series with the Boston Bravea
for. the world's championship. Collina
failed to shine as he had done in the
past. NM one, however, believed that,this waa proof that hs was done as
a great player. The price to be receiv¬
ed by Mack ls not known. But ls wasbelieved a couple of years ago that
Collins would have beau snapped up
at (25.000.

First Cabinet Meeting
Since September 3rd

*A8t$, Dote. lf;-(6:tfc p. m.)-A
5inet council was. held at the

slace of the Blysee today, the first
meat here since September 8, on

blob date the government left for
eaux. There was the utmost

eerfulnese at today's session, a sing-
contrast to the intense anxiety
at tito last mooting In Parla

The war department alone remains
' Bordeaux and there ls no intention

to move it beek to Paris.

PENDULUM OF WAE APPARENTLY
JUS SWUmi MACK IN PAYOB

? OP RV8SIAN8
(CONTINUED PROM PAOB OXK.)

Ileuses, and as many as 1,000
sers.

'Titers has been no Important

change on the remainder of the front."

... , Gerara Xtiwfr Repulsed,,PAKrfS, Dec. ll.-(10:04 p, nv)-The
French official communication issued1
tonight says:

"In the region nf Ypre» a very vio¬
lent German attack has been repule-
^T03T-§»Í&*1 ''S"In that same region those of our
trenches, which wore reported In the
official communication of S o'clock thia
afternoon aa having been taken by the
Germans, have been recaptured by us.

''Upon the rest ot the front there
ls nothing Important to report"

French Troops Stake Progress.PARIS, Dec. tl.-(2:41 p. nx)-The
official statement given out in Parts
thia afternoon says that the encay
yesterday was active In tho vicinity
of Ypres. Three ot bis attacks were
repulsed, but one of the. important
Frants trenches waa reached by the
fotcea of Emperor William. Neverthe¬
less French troops continue to make

annual Session.

J. K. Tener, President of League; August Herrmann*,and W. P. Baker, Philadelphia.
the 911.000 beauty of the New York thc Federal League to compel a coin-Giants, was believed by these mag- promise,
nates to represent the Anal bluff of

OUR LITTLE ONES* PLEA
TO OLD SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa Olansvr' t \&\m fruit and candy to Sandy I have
My brother and I want you to bring '

a little Baby Brother and ho want yob
us a lot of tifinga. I want-,' you to {to Bring hem a little rocky boree and
bring me e. raincoat and it pair of a horn and a little niger dolly and
over shoes and a doll. And 8 J wants Sum. fruit and candy .

you to bring him a train and a pack- Sauy I -hatte a good", mother and I
age ot fire crackers and wc want you want you to Brings her Sunpthingto bring us some fruit, j Pretty and-I have a. good father andYour frhtpdfeT I want, you to Brings hem SunpthingMae and 8 * Kay Pretty to

.

.

Ola Lucile Garrison
Belton S C and Sanar 1 want rou to Brings me
Dec ll 1914 a teaaet

Dear Santa Claus: My'littie siaier g" ^L^SV^Tawant a celouid dooli and I want a Dear Sandyl forgot to ^1*F°« *
dool and carrlae and bed and my Itt- ?°uf 8um "ttle S*T*?*tie sister wan» a cow that will holer ß *JT¡ ",*»&JSand I want a lot of fruit from your LteJ?aJÄ*friends i. Bumping Pretty. -

Andrey ,Kay. ir**-
--:- dear old Sante Claus please -bring me

dear old Santo claus please bring a-ai* Rifle and some reaisens and
me an cap pistol and some a$pleB and organges and apples negrotoes fire
oranges and reaisens dinea worthe of crackerds skie rockets roman canon
caps negro toes engesh wald nuts fire R- e- Thornton anderson. S.'C
crackes roman canans skie rockets lena- ST- 130 dec 1
dec l Your friend '

Fred: Gulley anderson. S. C Dear Santa I am a little girl StevenE. franklin. 3. T. house No 325' years old will you Please bring me
- a Doll crayons drawing tablet and a

Ware Shoals S. C. lunch box. some fruit and candy. I
Noe 26. have a little brother five years andDear good old "Santy claus I will he wants a try cyle tittie axe and awrite you à little litter, to let you no knifo fire crackers and outs candy andthat I want you to Bring nie a Big so on.

sleeping dolly and a carlg and a » And we will love you very much,table and a Stove and Sum fruit and Your Little Friends Alice and Ben
candy Sandy I have a tittle Brother i Peaman Harris Fair P!ay SCR RDI

---.^.... . ? .y -~-v~-.--.~~~%^Y-

progress in the direction of tho
enemy's lines, sccording to the cru¬
cial report.

_artillery engagements are 'reported
fla the region of Arras and in the Vos¬
ges, as well as in the vicinity of Var-
enees and on the heights of the Menso.
In the Argonne the French advanced-jseveral of their trenches.

coveting operations tn Poland. To-,
days bulletin says:

"Our attack in northern Poland lal
gaining ground: There ls nothing new
from southern Poland."
No indication is given as to where ]this attach is occurring on the ex-]tended frönt.

Trying to Form New Cabinet.
PARIS. Dec ll.-(7:1« p. a».i-A

Havas dispatch from Haber; ¿aya that
Victor t.ouiinho, president of the
chamber of deputies, has .undertaken
tho formation of a new cabinet in
place of the ministry which resigned
oa December Si

Préposai Fer Lean Adopted.
LONDON. Dee. ll.-(7:18 p. m.)-

Renter's correspondent at The Hague
.aye the Dutch government's proposal
for an emergency loan of 230,000,000
florins $100.000,000) waa'adopted to¬
day by the second chamber Ot the
states general..

BERLIN. Dec. ll.-(by wireless to
London, 3:05 p. m.)-ia the official
communication issuedvtoday by tho
German army hindquarters staff, the
Germans claim to have made progress
on both sloes of the Argonne forest
and in Flanders, and to have repulsed'Frbnch attacks ta the Woevre region.

Reports are Bi>f.
BERLIN. Dec. ll. (ria London Dec?

¡15, 2:20» a. m.)-It is doubtful if bribf
er reporta ever have been given ooh
ceraing a great battle .ian the aeries

Well Xaewa Sperling »es »ead.
NEW YORK. Dec. ll.-Richard Can¬

field, a widely known sporting man et
Kew York and Saratoga, died tonightat his home hore from ce.-eoral hem-
errege resulting from a fracture of
the skull.His injury was sastained tn
a fall on a subway trairway IP,< Wed¬
nesday.

Accepted With Pleaser*.
The Gushing Young Thing-Ob,

Ijrófcssors! you must come to bur af¬
fair tomorrow. AU my friends are
coming though thuy say they haven't
a rag to wear.
Her-I shall bo delighted!--St. LoalsjPp«t Dispatch.

CLEMSON AND AM!
IO PLAY HEBE OCT. 14

ARRANGEMENTS FOR FOOT¬
BALL GAME HERE NEXT

YEAR PERFECTED

CADETS COMING
Entire Battalion Will Come Down

for the Contest-Much In¬
terest.

The Money Market

Auburn will measure strength and
akill on the gridiron in Anderson on
October 16, 1915, according to a state¬
ment given out last night by Secre¬
tary Whaley of the Chamber* of Com¬
merce, who had just closed an agree¬
ment with Prof. Oantt, of Clemson,
who ia 9 committee of one charged
with the arranging of the football
schedule for next year.
The proper guarantees wore made,

Mr. Whaley said, and the contract for
the game closed definitely. The who)-
battalion of Clemson cadets will come
tq -Anderson for the game, which rill
be staged on a field yet to be select¬
ed.
That a football game has been

scheduled to be played in Andersen
.sciwee'n the teama ot these two well
known institutions will come as good'
news to not only lovers of the sport
but to the general business public aa
well. The coming of the several
hundred cadets to 'the city for the day
Will not only prove of value "to" the
city Tn a social way but will be ot
¡monetary benefit as well.

For the past several weeks the
Chamber of Commerce had been ne
gotiating with the athletic authorities'
at Clemson with reference to staging
a game of football in Anderson every
year between Clemson and Auburn or
between Clemson and seme other in-
Btitutlon. Auburn was preferred
above any other competitor for Clem¬
son, however, fdr the reason that
there are many alumni of tho inetitu
tlon throughout this section. A game
between Clemson, whose alumni and
former students are thick in this sec¬
tion, and the Alabama institut ion ls
bound to draw one of the biggest
crowds to Anderson that has ever¡been Been here.

Haver grows too tight
for Ute one who has
systematically put a
certain sum each
month ia the Bank- Opt
portunhMes often open
to people who have
noney.
Are you In a position

to take advantage of a

rood business opportu¬
nity.
Deposit your money
with the HSTlugs De¬
partment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank la

tki County.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

it t.- -i.
iHbwü

g - DB. FOREST D, SUt2G8
.Dentist

* Offices 413-415 Weekley Bldg.
Associated With

Dr. W. W. Chisels
. Phono SSftJ Anderson, 9. C *

*
. s

Sick Headache.
Sick headache is nearly always

caused by disorders ot the stomach.
Correct them and toe periodic attacks
ot . lek headache will disappear. Mrs..John Bishop ot Roseville, Ohio,
(writes: "About » ye»' ago I waa
troubled with Indigestion and bad sick
headache thai *¿ated t\»r two or tarro
days at a time. I doctored and tried[a.number of remédies but nothing
helped me until during one of those
'sick spells a friend advised me to take
Chamberlain's Tablets. This medi¬
cine relieved me in a short time." For
salo by all dealers.

SAYRE & BALDWIN

ARCHITECTS
* .Blecsley Bldg. Anderson, S. C. *
* Citlxeos National Bank Bldg. J *

* Raliegh, N. C. , t J
--". v.,,.- ,--~~-U
BOILERS, TAHKS, STACKS,
ALL KINDS . OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE* GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Ga.

Backing Up the Adver¬
tising.

It Is aot a question, "Does advertising pay" bot "How much
does advertising pe??* .U AJ*i*Ss.

First of aU, however, remember that the only hind of'adver¬
tising that dees pay Is honest advertising.

To begin with, let ns grant that your advertising Is prucl
readable and convincing-that it creates in the mind of the
a desire for what yon havens offer.

«rast that the prospective hayer eaters year place af antla?-*.

The important question thea, quickly resolves Itself into aaè^of goods aad priées-or, in other words, quality and valse.

It a sale ls ta- te conwmîaated, the merchandise advertlaed
must measure np ta the slaadard yea have set la year announce¬
ment. «ie expected nmlltj mast-he there aad'the value mast be
just as offeree. The degree to which yea hack ap year advertis¬
ing will deteratihe foe pereeatsge oj retaras.

If you have given exact!* what yea advertised-or a Utile bai¬
ter, far good measure-yea will save the east of.yaw advertising.
Tea make the prent ea ike direct sale, and yen make fast a»
many hvndred per cent, ef additional pratt as tte satisfied bayer
briogs to yon in eoatiased patronage.

0« the other head, if what you offer «ees not *%ake geed *f
yog lose, first, fte east of ywar advertising also the prent yon skeaM
har« made ea the direct sato.

Second, yea will suffer treat the disappomtment aroased ra
the mind of tho hayer who caste to yoa ia good fattit-and not
«sly from tills bayer's taifridaat dissatisfaction, hat frees, the
awsege watch this bayer wBl anaeabtedly do, In aafrieadly erl-
tie»* to friends was may likewise be influenced ta a greater sr
lesser Measure, agataal jon or yew Inislaeae.

DUhoaost advertislag ie ne lon&er pnätabre,

It ls a« Mager eve« poisIMe, for H yew edrertlsiag ls net
honest, the court of «.«bue eplaioa, If net the law Itself, will com¬
pel you to moke lt so.

The question of baektas; sp yow advertising with the right fchat
et goods sad priées is art eas any laager et choke, hat af necessity.

Se, as 9 plain doUar and easts policy, il pays ta back yow
advertían?.-Canadian Hardware «Weal....


